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WINTER 
SPORTS 
1974 
Central 
'1\'ashingtori 
State 
College 
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
D 7-8 
J 17 
J 18 
J 19 
J 25 
J 26 
F 1-3 
F 8 
F 9 
F 15 
F 21-
23 
M 7-9 
SWIMMING 
UW Invitational 
Univ. Puget Sound 
CWSC,Lewis & Clark, 
EWSC @ Portland St. 
CWSC, Pacific Univ. 
@ Portland CC 
CWSC, Gonzaga @ U of I 
CWSC, EWSC @ Gonzaga 
U of 0 Dolphin Invit. 
Gonzaga, Portland St. 
EWSC, WWSC, Portland St. 
CWSC @ Univ.Puget Sound 
Evergreen Conf. Champ~ 
ionships @ Lewis & Clark 
NAIA Nationals 
WRESTLING 
D 1 
D 8 
D 15 
J 5 
J 8 
J 9 
J 11,12 
18 J 
*Varsity Vs. Alumni 
Eastern Washington 
Univ. of Washington 
*Univ. of Oregon 
*Athletes in Action 
*Univ. of B.C. 
Oregon Tech 
Washington State 
Eastern Washington 
*Western Washington 
Portland State 
*Simon Fraser 
*Seattle Pacific 
*Univ. of Washington 
Evergreen Conference 
Tournament @ Cheney 
Portland State 
J 19 
J 24 
J 26 
J 31 
F 
F 
F 
1 
8 
15-
16 
F 22 
M 7-9 NAIA Championships 
@River Falls, Wisc. 
*home games 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
D. 7 i'=New S. Wales ,Australia 
D 27-29 Chico Invitational 
J 3 *Western Montana 
J 5 Oregon College 
J 19 *Eastern Oregon 
J 25 Oregon Tech 
J 26 Southern Oregon 
F 9 *Eastern Oregon 
F 15 *Oregon Tech 
F 16 *Southern Oregon 
F 20 St. Martins 
F 22 *Oregon College 
M 2,4,5 District One Playoff 
M 11-16 NAIA National Tourney 
JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL 
D 8 
D 18 
J 11 
J 12 
J 18 
J 22 
J 29 
F 2 
F 4 
F 8 
F 26 
Whitman 
*Vaughan Realty-Yakima 
Simon Fraser 
Western Washington 
*Eastern Washington 
Seattle Pacific 
i':Whi tman 
*Western Washington 
l'=Simon Fraser 
Eastern Washington 
Seattle Pacific 
*home games begin 7:30 p.m. 
C 0 N T E N T S 
Basketball 
Swimming 
Wrestling 
Women's Sports 
Gen. Information 
p. 1 
p. 5 
p. 7 
p. 9 
p.11 
VARSITY BASKETBALL ROSTER 
Boyce, Steve jr 6 I 6 II 
Carson, Rick jr 6 I 7" 
Delmore, Ned jr 6 I 4 II 
Hart, Atkerson fr 6 I 1 11 
Henderson, Rey sr 6 I O" 
Hildebrand, Mike so 6 I 4 II 
Jackson, Bill sr 6 I O" 
Johnson, Jim fr 6 I 3 II 
Lewis, Greg so 6 I 5 11 
Mann, Mike jr 6 I 311 
McDow, Dave jr 6 I 711 
Page, Steve so 6 IO" 
Pemberton, Dave so 6 I 311 
Sandberg, Tim jr 6 IQ II 
Sharrett, Larry jr 6 I 5" 
Stoddard , Mike so 6 I 2 11 
Swanson, Jim jr 5 I 911 
Wilson, Charles fr 6 I 2 11 
Wyatt, Les fr 6 I 511 
Season Outlook 
Five of eight better 
players were graduated in '73, 
including Central's leading 
scorer and rebounder, three-
time All-American Rich Hanson. 
Remaining is a young, yet 
potentially strong team. 
Six-foot- seven forward 
Dave McDow and quick six-foot 
guard Remond Henderson (both 
frequent starters in '73) 
head basketball returnees. 
Also retained is forward Bill 
Eldred, a good jumper with 
inside board experience. 
Transfer Ned Delmore, 
former scoring leader of · 
UPS, has shooting and passing 
abilit i es which will benefit 
cwsc. 
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BASKETBALL 
SEASON OF 1972 - 1973 
RESULTS 
Oppo nents 
Pacific Lutheran 
St. Ma rtin's 
Gonzaga 
Lewis f, Clark 
Alaska 
Marymount 
Portland State 
Oregon College 
Western Washington 
Simon Fras er 
Eastern Oregon 
Eastern Washington 
Seattle Pacific 
Southern Oregon 
Oregon Tech. 
Western Washington 
Simon Fraser 
St. Martin's 
Eastern Oregon 
Eastern Washington 
Pacific Luthern 
Southern Oregon 
Oregon Te ch . 
Seattle Pacific 
Oregon College 
Portland State 
Alaska 
Alaska 
Alaska 
won 
lost 
lost 
won 
won 
lost 
won 
won 
won 
won 
won 
lost 
won 
won 
won 
won 
lost 
won 
won 
won 
won 
won 
won 
l os t 
won 
lost 
lost 
won 
lost 
78-63 
62-77 
55-76 
63-52 
59-48 
59-81 
86-79 
~·:54_45 
~':53-43 
65-55 
~':62-51 
~':46-56 
57-53 
1:?9-69 
1:?7-51 
~·:53_45 
37-38 
57-47 
1:6J. -47 
~·:68-60 
74-58 
~·:66-53 
~':87-64 
52-73 
~':70-64 
52-71 
~b':65-67 
~·d:73_59 
1n':60-65 
*E vergreen Conference game 
1d:NAIA playoff 
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COACH DEAN N~CHOLSON: 
Overall win-loss. record 
206-64. NAIA District - 1 
record of at least 20 wins 
in eight out of nine past 
seasons. Seven NAIA titles 
for District-1. Seven 
Evergreen Conference Champ-
ionships, including last 
year. 
Nicholson was NAIA 
Coach-of-the-Year in 1970. 
He was named a coach for the 
U.S.-Pan American Development 
Camp that same year. Since 
1970, Nicholson has served as 
official NAIA representative 
to the U.S. Olympics Basket-
ball Committee. In 1971, he 
coached the Olympic Develop-
ment Camp, Colorado Springs. 
He also was there as one of 
eight U.S. Olympic basketball 
trials coaches, summer 1972. 
Nicholsonis Individual NAIA 
Star.s: 
. Dave Benedict - 1967 All 
Tournament Team, Charles S. 
Stevenson Hustle Award of 
1967, 1969 All-American Team; 
Mel Cox - 1967 All-American 
Team; Theartis Wallace -1969 
All-American Team; Dave Allen 
1969 All-Tournament Team, 
Charles S. Stevenson Hustle 
Award-1969, 1970 All-Ameri-
can Team; Paul Adams - 1970 
All-American Team; Rich Han-
son - All-American Teams of 
1971, '72 and '73. 
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COACH BOB GREGSON 
CWSC swim coach since 1966. 
Win-loss record 85-10. All his 
teams won Evergreen Conference 
titles until last year when 
CWSC lost to Southern Oregon, 
the other strong District -1 
team. The Wildcats had consis-
tently held the top six places 
in NAIA nationals over the 
previous ten years. 
TANK PROSPECTS 
Gregson hopes the tankmen 
will regain their EvCo title 
this season. Led by All-Amer-
ican Joe White of Spokane and 
National backstroke finalist 
John Routh of San Francisco, 
the '73- 1 74 Wildcats will be 
formidable competitors. 
Last year's handicap of a 
predominately frosh team has 
become this season's asset of 
strong sophomores who will be 
racing for Central two more 
years. Top returnees include 
sophomore record holders Ken 
Radon and Craig Brown. 
Transfer students Fred 
Gasparach, specialist in 500 
freestyle, and Dick Green, 
backstroker, hoth have swum 
faster than Central records. 
Freshmen Ed Walstead, Jerry 
White, and Joe Terhaar also 
have bettered Central times. 
Another valuable addition 
to Gregson's squad will be 
champion diver Bill Campbell 
from Tacoma. 
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SWIM TEAM ROSTER 
Allison, Gary 
Beck, William 
Brown, Craig 
Byrd, Kevin 
Campbell, William 
Cotton, David 
Gasparach, Timothy 
Green, Richard 
Lichty, Jim 
Miller, Michael 
Miller, William 
Radon, Ken 
Routh, J ohn 
St. Onge, Anthony 
Swanson, Jack 
Terhaar, Edward 
Walstead, Edmond 
Ware, Bruce 
White, Allen (Joe) 
White, J err y 
Wood, Gre g 
fr d i ver 
fr fre e 
so free 
so breast 
fr diver 
so diver 
jr free 
sr back ,free 
fr b r east 
s r fl y , free 
fr f ree 
so free 
so back 
· fr breas t 
so breast 
fr back 
fr I M, fly 
so breast ,fly 
so breast 
fr breast 
so fre e 
GREGSON' S NAIA ALL-AME RI CANS 
1966-67 
1967- 68 
1968- 69 
1970-71 
1971-7 2 
1972-73 
Mark Morrill 
Jeff Tinius 
Terry Malella 
Steve Kramer 
Mike Miller 
Tom Denman 
Ron Koch 
Dave Layman 
Gary Leach 
Terry Ni e l son 
Marty Nott ingham 
Allen ( J oe) White 
6 
) 
J 
1 
J 
COACH ERIC BEARDSLEY 
First and on l y CWSC mat 
coach . Overall record 97- 67-4. 
No l os ing conference seasons . 
Eight Evergreen Conferen ce 
crowns-- the on l y e i ght s ince 
wrestling was adopted by the 
league in 1965- 66. 
Beardsley was named NA IA 
national wrestling Coach- o f-
t he - Year in 197 1. That same 
year he coached Cent r a l to i ts 
fir st ever nat iona l t itl e , the 
second national title ever won 
by a Di strict #1 representative . 
SEASON OUT LOOK 
Last year ' s team captured 
second place in NA IA nati ona l s 
with 48 1/2 points . Matmen 
who earned 38 of those point s 
are returning . Among them : 
First - p l ace champ Kit Shaw 
(142) and third- place winner 
Greg Gowens (134) . 
The Wi ldcats also are re-
taining all matmen of the ' 73 
EvCo tourney team . Last year 
Central grabbed first with a 
narrow 8 1/2 point lead over 
Southern Oregon. 
SOC , the f ormidab le chal-
lenger , p l aced in a ll but one 
~eigh t dur ing the ' 73 conference 
to~rney . Mo s t o f those matmen 
will face the Wildciats again 
thi s year . 
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W R E S T L I N G 
ROSTER 
Arima, Mark 
Blore, Tony 
Buchannan, Bryan 
Burkholder, John 
Burkholder, Rich 
Butkovich, Ben 
Carter, Jim 
Eby, Gary 
Elkins, Marc 
Fiddler, Albert 
Finch, Darrel 
Fitzimmons, Scott 
Gamboa, Rick 
Gowens, Greg 
Gray, Bill 
Guy, Willie 
Hatcher, Doug 
Hayes, Stewart 
Howard, Jim 
Isley, Rockey 
Johnson, Ken 
Kirkbride, Tom 
Kuhns, Larry 
Mitchell, Mike 
Nelson, Ned 
Novak, Jim 
Older, Dan 
Parish, Dewey 
Pierce, Bob 
Pribilsky, Todd 
Reichert, Lee 
Shaw , Kit 
Strode, Eric 
Viernes, Gene 
118 so 
16 7 Jr 
126 so 
150 sr 
177 sr 
142 fr 
16 7 Jr 
15 0 Jr 
158 fr 
118 Jr 
142 fr 
11 8 fr 
126 so 
142 jr 
Hwy so 
118 fr 
15 0 sr 
16 7 Jr 
15 0 so 
19 0 Jr 
190 fr 
220 fr 
15 8 Jr 
150 fr 
230 so 
167 sr 
15 8 Jr 
158 . sr 
126 so 
134 fr 
118 Jr 
14 2 Jr 
150 fr 
1 2 6 Jr 
Beardsley has sen t six 
national champs, nine 
Al l-Americans, and twenty-
n1ne place winners to the 
nationals. 
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WOMEN'S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 
J. 12 lOa.m. @CWSC . Flathead CC, 
J. 19 
J. 26 
F. 
lOa.m. 
lOa.m. 
7p.m. 
lOa.m. 
Montana, U. of Wa. 
@CWSC. Tacoma CC 
@CWSC. EWSC 
1 
2 
@U. of Wa. 
F. @U . of Wa. 
Portland St.,WWSC 
F. 8 7p.m. @WSU. Simon Fraser 
F. 9 lOa.m. @WSU. U. Montana 
F. 15 @WWSC 
F. 23 lOa.m. @CWSC. WSU,UW,WWSC 
F. 28 - Pacific NW Basketball 
M. 2 Tournament @ U. Oregon 
R 0 S T E R 
Bogardus, Ann j r 
Flint, Mary so 
Fulla, Marsha s r 
Hoff, Julie s r 
Kirkpatrick, Jane s r 
Martin, Pam j r 
McKinney, Linda j r 
Sather, Marie s r 
Shockley, Charlotte j r 
COACH PATRICIA LACEY 
c·enter 
guard 
g uard 
forward 
center 
forward 
forward 
g uard 
forward 
Third year as coach with a 
15-11 record, 7-5 last year. 
Coach Lacey played on the 
all-star women's Washington 
State Basketball Team o f 1958 
through 1962. She was on the 
championship team in 1964 and 
1 966 . Before coming to CWSC, 
Ms. Lacey coached junior and 
senior high basketball. 
Strong opponents will be WSU 
and WWSC, both f ormer NW champs. 
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w 0 M E N I s 
G Y M N A S T I C S 
J 26 Rocky Mo un t a i n Coll ege , · 
Boise St a t e @ U. Montana 
F 2 Sea t t l e U, UW, WSU , EWSC 
F 23 Lo ng Beach , WSU , UW 
@EWSC 
M 2 U. I da ho , EWSC , UW @WSU 
M 8 , 9 Northwes t Reg i ona l s @ 
Eas t ern Mo nt ana St ate 
COACH DEE JO HN S 
i s e nteri ng her s i xth 
sea son of gymnas ti cs a t CWSC . 
Th e team i s sma ll, with no 
ind i v i dua l s compet i ng in a ll 
fo ur events . The ' 74 roster 
i nc l udes : 
Sherry Bur r fl oor ex &, b eams 
Andy Cl ark vau l t i ng 
Barb Kangas unevens 
Jan e Moser f l oor ex &, beam 
Lovann Moser f l oor ex &, beam 
Sue Sulli van uneve n s 
CWSC Sports Facts 
Conference .... Evergreen (NAIA) 
Home Court ...... Ni cholson Pav . 
(seats 4,200) 
Nickname .... .. ........ Wildcats 
Ath . Director . .... A. E . Beamer 
(Phone 963-1 911) 
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Central Washington State 
College, a 350-acre campus, 
lies in the Kittitas Valley--
major cattle country of Wash-
ington State. 
The scenic valley is sur-
rounded by nearby canyons, 
rivers, Wenatchee National 
Forest, and the Cascade Moun-
tain Range. 
Three blocks from the 
southern edge of campus is 
downtown Ellensburg, 14,000 
population. 
New freeways provide easy 
access for the 110 miles to 
Seattle, 35 miles to Yakima, 
180 miles to Spokane, and 225 
miles to Portland, Oregon. 
Central i s noted not only 
for exceptional teacher train-
ing , but als o f or excellent 
music and athletic departments. 
In addition to liberal arts, 
vocati onal and pre-profe s sional 
training are emphasized. (Pre-
med student s fr om CWSC usually 
rank in the t op three percent 
of their medi ca l school class.) 
For stude nt s o f languages, 
international housing is avail-
able. Student s o f creative 
arts may re s ide in communities 
designed for art, mu s ic and 
drama s tudent s . 

